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HUE APPOIHIED
annual meeting of the share­
holders OF THE SIDNEY 
WATER AND POWER CO.
On Wednesday afternoon' at 3 p.m., in 
the office of the above company, on 
Deacon avenue, the shareholders gather­
ed to hold their annual meeting. The 
meeting was well attended, as the com­
pany’s financial report was not to the 
liking of some of the shareholders. The 
meeting was delayed a little b.y reason 
of Mr. D. B. White and Mr. Twigg’s 
non-appearance, owing to a breakdown
of Mr. White’s car on the road out from 
Victoria, but on their appearance the 
meeting soon got down to business. Dr. 
Gumming acting as chairman for the 
meeting.
Mr. H. Brethour raised some object­
ions as to the expenditure made during 
the current year and these were explain­
ed by the secretary as being necessary 
and not extravagant. Mr. O’Reilly also 
raised the question that under the fact 
that the report showed approximately 
six months’ income from water rates un­
collected the company were very heavily 
burdened, and some effort should be 
made to get this in, supposing the times 
are hard, six months was too long to 
expect the company to keep supplying 
water, if no effort was being made to 
liay for it. The secretary agnin made 
an explanation of the situation, that a 
very large sum of this was considered a 
liad debt and that the bills for water 
consumption in arrears, would only rep­
resent about two months’ income, and 
that this was spread over a lot of small 
accounts all of which were considered as 
good, uthI that each debtor was floing 
his best to pay these off.
Mr. .1. Brethour then moved that the 
report should he adopted and the mo­
tion carrieh, Mr. H. Brethour raising an 
objection to this, that the report by 
law should be in the hands of the share­
holders seven days prior to its adopt­
ion. ’ffhe motion tq retluce the number of 
the board of directors from 5 to 8, as 
the larger board was unweildy: carried, 
Mr. B. D. White, Mr. O’Reilly and 
Gapt. Adamson, were the directors ap­
pointed for the ensuiqg year. The meet­
ing then adjouDied. ^
all those who took part in making their 
ai\nual garden party such a splendid suc­
cess. Mr. Spearin entertained the visit­
ors during the afternoon with many of 
the latest records of the day. Piper 
Donald Gameron began tire programme 
with the rich strains of “ff'he Campbell’s 
Are Coming,” .then ran lightly into the 
martial tones of ‘‘The G'ock o’ the 
North.” Miss Harkness sang ‘‘The Boys 
of England” with jileasing effect. Miss 
Middleton delighted her audience also, 
especially in her renrlition of “Echo.” 
Miss Eva Roberts drew strong applause 
from her hearers with “May Morning,” 
and her duet with Air. D. Horth, “Life’s 
Dream is O’er,” was a treat that all en­
joyed.
Mr. Fralick was in his usual haj'py 
mood in recitation and created roars of 
laughter with “The Mother-in-la.w.’’ Mr. 
William Bryce and his belovarl violin 
brought many rounds of applause and 
one could hear on every hand “Doesn’t 
he play splendidly.” Miss Maggie And­
erson rose to every occasion as the ac­
companist.
The candle stall was under the care of 
the Misses Glen and Margaret Bowman, 
while Miss Hall and Miss Logan super­
intended the ice cream booth. Mrs. And­
erson supervised the tea tables and 
strawberries with the assistance of all 
the members of the Ladies’ Aid. At the 
close of the festival each department was 
able to announce “Everything Sold.”
All the bo.ys were greatly surprised to 
receive a treat from Prof. Macoun, while 
Mr. Nicol and Air. J. Bryce resjionded 
by giving all the girls one also.
The Presbyterian Church wishes all 
who were present at their annual event 
to feel their grgtiturie for the generous 
help and support the visitors gave, and 
to exi)ress their thanks to Mr. and Mrs. 
McNaught for the use of their beautiful 
grounds.
LADIES AT BEAVER POIN’P WILL 
GIVE PICNIC NEXT SATUR­
DAY AFTERNOON.
At tlie wharf at Beaver Point, Salt 
Spring Island, on Saturday afternoon, 
June 12th, Mrs. ,.H. Ruckle and Mrs. A. 
Ruckle, of Beaver Point, will hold a 
picnic social in aid of the Red Gross So­
ciety. These ladies will provide all re­
freshments in the form of strawberries 
and cream, cakes and tea, and the whole 
of the proceeds will be devoted to the 
Red Gross Society. A number of launch­
es will leave from Sidney to take any­
body wishing to attend this gathering, 
and it is requested that those desirous 
of going would let Mrs. J. J. White 
know before hand so that arrangements 
may be made for accommodation on the 
boats. Beaver Point is an ideal si)ot for 
an afternoon’s picnic a splendid beach 
and the beautifully wooded point offer­
ing attractions that are hard to beat 
in this beautiful district.
nestly recpiested them to .send biscuits, 
cakes, etc., to relieve the monotony of 
the military pri.son fare supplierl t)y the 
Germans.
I’te. Thomas Dit)bs enlisted in the 88th 
in .September, 1914, and left Victoria 
with the draft to reinforce the Princess 
Pats. He was well known in Sidney as 
he was at one time a partner in the 
firm of Robertson & Dibb, teainst ers and 
contractors, but was living in Victoria 
wl^en he enlisted. He is 38 years of age 
and is married, his wife living in .Sidney 
at present.
Pte. Alfred E. Bishop, reported wound 
ed, enlisted in the 88th, being transfer­
red to the 30th and again to the 7th.1 
He is 22 years of age, and a composit­
or by trade. He was serving his time 
as an apprentice in the Review Office 
when war broke out and he heard the 
call of his country. He is well known 
in this district as he took a keen inter­
est in all kinds of athletic sports. His 
family resides in Victoria.
WAS IN THE TRENCHES.
flying in MONOPLANE HE DES­





Our bees had a good day op Sunday, 
one hive callected two pounds four O'Un- 
ces in a i)eriod of twenty-four hours. 
This is the best day increase for the 
season so far. With honey at 20 cents 
I>er pound this hive earned in one day 
forty five cents. Bees well managed and 
kept in sufficient numbers to iitilize all 
the nectar produced by flowering plants 
would greatly increase the wealth of the 
])eninsula by simi)ly gathering and sav­
ing what is now going to wast<*.
Eixperimental tobacccj growing has now 
been started at the Experimental Sta­
tion and a i)ortion of the half-acre plan­
tation wAs set on Satu,relay. Three 
varieties are being tested, Connecticut 
seed leaf, Cuban and Coinstock .Spanish. 
There is a possibility of tobacco being a 
very successful and proytable cro)\ /n 
this exceptio.nal climate. Some tobi»cco 
grown on Hill Island from Japanese 
seed has been i)ronounced the host ever 
by a local smoker. It is very probable
that tobacco'may be a valued addition 
to croj) rotation and .systems in farm­
ing our *high i»riced lands..
Lon<lon, .luiui 8.—King George to-cHay 
bestowed the Victoria Cross upon Flight 
.Sub-Lieut. Reginald A. .1. Warnefoi'd, 
R.N., llie l)rilliant Canadian^ aviat or who 
yesterday attacked a Gorman Zeppelin 
near Ghent, the crew of twonty-elglit be­
ing killed instantly wlion the airship ex­
ploded and fell to tlfo earth in flames, 
Warneford’s exploit is the most sensa­
tional of the war, and the Canadian, 
two days ago virtually unknown, to-day 
is a. national hero.
King George sent the following tele­
gram to I'Mlgiit .Sub-lJiMit. Warneford. 
”1 most heartily congratulate! you upon 
yruir splendid nclilevement yosterdav in 
which ,v<»u, singli!-banded, destroyed yn 
enemy 'Zeppelin. 1 have much pleasure 
in conferring uiion .you the Vlct.orla. 
Cross for litis gallant act.
(.Signed) ‘‘GEORGE. R.l.”
Attention is cdlt'eSf to an advertisment 
appearin,^ in the columns of this issue 
of the Review announcing the fact that 
the Government Remount Officer, Mr. .^R. 
F. Bevan, will be in Sidney on Satur­
day, June 19, tq buy horses for remount 
purposes. This should prove a great o]>- 
portunity to those farmers who have 
horses of this stamp to dispose of. The 
horses needed will be a heavier type of 
artillery horse than were jvurchased be­
fore and the authorities are anxious to 
send a good class of horses to Europe 
to represent this country and in that 
way work a benefit to the men who 
raise them , by showing the stamp of 
horses that can be purchased here by 
other countries.
It is also the Intenrtion of the depart­
ment to purenase as many horses as 
possible suitable .for officers chargers. 
The advertisement Will give the reciiuire- 
ments as to color .and weig'hjt for the 
horses needed. Theire are a good many 
horses of this desciWptlon in the district 
and this will be a good opportiinity• for 
tlipse wishing to dispose of their surp­
lus animals.
COMPARING NUAIBERS OF MEN.
sm Lomli Bots ire
NOW ON THE WOUNDED LIST
The following le|.ter was received this 
morning from Mr. T. Bishoj), of 1020 
Empress Avenue, Victoria, father of Pte. 
Alfred E. Bisho)), who was serving his 
time as an apprentice in the office of 
the Sidney Review when he heard the 
call oX his country and immediately 
joined the forces ih Victoria. As it will 
interest many of our readers we publish 
the letter in its entirety:
Dear Mr, Moore,—I thought you 
would be interested to know that our 
son, Alfred Ernest Bishop, of the 7th 
Battalion, formerly of the 30th, has Wen 
officially reported as wounded'to us. In 
his last letter to me he said;
“I have been in the trenches at last.
I was an the Enigineers Fatig^ie carrying 
barbed wiije.. sacks, etc.,.-right up to the 
first trenches and we were under shell 
fire all the time. The firing was not 
very severe, but I narrowly escaped the 
first shell that came near us. It came 
close over our heads as we were on our 
way up to the trenches, bursting exacG 
ly opposite myself about five yards 
away on the side of the road along 
which we were marching. Fortunately 
it was a shrapnel. It did not explode in 
the air but spent itself against a brick 
wall, sending up a cloud of dust.
When we got into the trench at last 
we had an exciting time keeping our 
heads well down to escape the bullets 
flying over, and rushing across unpro­
tected ground. The Germans were quite 
near to us and were continually seViding 
up star rockets to see what was going 
on over at our side and sniping at ua 
all the time.
During a quiet time we got into 
trench about four feet deep to take cov­
er. I happened to strike about six In 
chos of water and four of mud. We 
stayed there for two hours. However 
It was all in the day’s work. Early In 
tlie ihorriing wo starts alud
ed safely at our billets, tired out, and 
wen.t to sleep just as we were.
My full address is Pte. A. E. Bishop 
No. 77,000, 16th Platoon. 4th Com
a
Reginald J. Warneford, a young sub­
lieutenant in the Royal Navy, who mas­
tered areoplaning only last summer, has 
performed the feat of destroying an 
Zeppelin in the air and has returned to 
safety somewhere in the British lines, 
while the Zeppelin lies in ruins on the 
roof and’ g^rounda/of an orphana^’ near 
Ghent. The Zeppelin, which was flying 
low, began to climb at once, hut the 
British machine was faster and climbed 
into the air in long spiralsr reaching at 
leng;th a position over the German’s 
vast bulk. From this point of vantage 
Warnsford buret the Zeppelin’s shell re­
peatedly with his incendary bombs, onp 
of the last exploding with terrific force 
and. the Zeppelin burst into flames.
Warnsford must have been close over 
the dirigible, for almost simultaneously 
with the outburst his machine turned 
completely over and lor a moment he 
hung head down ih hIs monoplane, all 
control of which he had lost, and it 
pitched and tossed in the current of air 
which rushed to fill the vacuum created. 
'Then by a desperate effort bO' righted 
his tnachine" ah'd’ phaiieij- 
hind the German; lines. He alighted uri- 
hurt, set his phOpeller going again" and 
flew off to the weet.
As the fight in mid-air occurred over 
that part of Belgium held by the Ger­
mans, hopes are raised in London that 
thje German’s will be forced to move 
their Zeppelin base eastward, thus mak­
ing raids on England more hazardous. 
Some reports say that two nuns and 
two orphans were killed by the falling 
wreck, and all versions agree that the 
crew of the Zeppelin perished as the 
great craft was struck while over a mile 
in the air and it must have been) a^roar- 
ing torch before it struck the ground.
Flight Sub.-Lleut. Warnsford made his 
first flight less than four months ago 
anid joined the flying squadron at the 
front only one month ago. Sub.-Lieut. 
Warneford has given Canada another 
hero, another act that the others may 
try to equal, but to Canadians Is given 
th^, honor
dostinction of being the first aviator to 
bring a flying Zhppolln to earth.
'I'he very deadly conihat in which our 
troojiH are participating caji he he.Mt 
roalHod in coiiiparlHon with the .Spanish- 
Amerlcan War. In that campjilgn the 
United States enlisted 260,1)00 men, hut 
only 80,000 wore sent to the front. The 
total deaths of the American army re­
ceived in action was 252, and froim sick­
ness 2,t500. Canada al<'ne has 61,000 
men at the front and reinf(.)rccinontH go­
ing forward at. the rate of 10,000 a 
montli. so tliat hy tlie end of the year 
she will have 181,000 men in the field. 
In the battle of Langemarck alone Can­
ada liad double the number of losses 
tliat the United Sta.tes sustained- in the 
whole of her campaign against .Spain.
8th Battalion—Pto. R. C. Bolts, miss­
ing.
7tli Battalion—Corp. G. A. Davir'son, 
roi)ortod as mlssinjg, now known to lie 
a prisoner.
7th Battalion—Pto. Tliomas Dlldis and 
I’to. Alfred E. Bldhop, reported wound­
ed.
SUCCESSFUL FESTIVAL.
The festival on Saturdn.v afternoon 
mid evening at Mr. and Mrs. .1, Mc- 
N a light’s in aid of the Presbyterian 
ehurch, proved to- bo a moat dollghtful 
and HUCcesHful event. 'I’lio grounds wore 
decorated mid all Ilia flowers whlih Mr- 
and Mrs. McNmighl have heen so eme- 
fu1 of wei'e on1 In fUl lilofini Tbeliiwh 
was in la-aullliil rondlllon, the dnv was 
lau fecl and I lie Indli's had evei vlhlng to 
enleilain lire |aibllc in ihorongh keeping 
with the nature of swell a fesllval.
'I'he Ladies’ Aid wlsli to lieartily thank
REVIEW B R E V rr 1 E S.
It Is passing strange that a nation 
that claims God as an aU.V should 
threaten to drop polsorV gas bombs fhom 
hiiavim i.n the non-comhat ant population 
of London.
Italy’s ontr.v Into the war is anothof 
trihuto to the lilundering diplomacy of 
Germany.
India has Jnsl passed the Uefence of
Trvdiff Art Tlrmigb - Ertglnnd pnssed u
similar lol on the oulhreak of war II 
was not found necessary to do so In In­
dia 1111 now. Yet Germany relied on a 
general uprising In England’s largest 
colony.
Pto. Ralph Cyril Betts, 8th Battalion, 
missing, has boon transferred from the 
30th Battalion. lie was drafted from 
the ffOtli Gordon I-llghlandors In wlilch 
lie onlistod last Qpptomhor. He worked 
for a conaldorablo time for fanners In 
the North Haanlch district and was em­
ployed by L, Hagan, Saanichton, for a 
long time prior to his enlisting. Ho Is 
2.4 years of ago.
Doflnlto nows hao boon rocolvod by 
friends from CorpT. G. A. Davidson that 
he la now a prlaonor, being one of four 
who wore capturq^l by the Gormans in 
tho fighting around Ypres, the rest of 
his section bolhg killed or woundofl 
Corp. Da v*idHon, . who was acidunlant o 
the Merchants Batik bore for tlniie years 
anti—w ho-w aa—mo vod — to ~ the - N an aim o 
branch for a short time enlisting from 
that [dace, joining tho machine gun sor 
tion of tho 88th and was afterward 
drafted Into tho .fth Battalion. 0ort>oi'- 
ttl Davidson In Wfrltlng Uls friends oar-hi i
any, 7th Canadian Battalion.
is Hindustani for 'dust qjid the 'f|Kahki
dusky "dust” clad men from India are 
upholding the honor of India in France, 
and it la no surprise that this measure 
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It must be confessed that the Sidney 
Fire Brigade are not very enthusiastic 
over their drill, nor over the splendid 
o[)po'rtunitie9 that have been alTorded 
them during the past few weeks, when 
the Deputy Chief, of the Victoria Bri­
gade, has been good enough to come out 
to Sidney to give the boys the beniefit 
of his knowledge. About live has been 
the average turnout on the three occas­
ions that he has been to the trouble of 
coining out. In talking to a member of 
the Victoria Brigade, he said that “Mr. 
Stewart is a man wlio has the fire fight­
ing business down to a fine point; a man 
worth listening to and whoso orders are 
cheerfully obeyed, as the force knows 
they mean that something has to be 
done and done quickly.’’
It is a very false security that Sidney 
is relying upon, if this is a sample of 
the brigade’s idea of what they should 
do if a fire happened to start in this 
town. The men would not be accustom 
ed to working with each other to ad­
vantage; the chief would not know what 
his men could do best, and though every 
one would be willing to give his best 
efforts to fight the fire, half of those 
efforts would be worse than useless and 
they would only obstruct those that un­
derstood what should be done or how to 
do it quickly. Just where this lack of 
indifference in the brigade lies It is hard 
to,say, but as a reorganization of forc­
es is the fashion of the present time, and 
as this gives the advantage of the new 
order giving a fresh impetus to a body, 
and seeing that new fire commissioners 
are to be elected at the dance to be 
held on the first of July in aid of tho 
brigade, perhapt it might be for the 
benefit of the brigade to have a general 
reorganization the same evening.
We do npt wish to give the impression 
that our opinion of the present officers 
is that they are in any way to blame 
for the poor support they have received 
from the meni nor that we think th;at 
others should have these positions by 
being better fitted for the work, as the 
officers have bepn- practically the only 
representationj of the brigade to turn 
out lately. But under tho old adage 
“that a new broom sweeps clean.’’ they 
may show their wholehearted interest in 
"““—'the brigade” by giving this a thorough 
discussion and work for tho benefit of 
‘ tho community at large, such as, the 
benefit it would receive from what 
good enthusiastic brigade would bo over 
the present one.
place such an enormous body 
far in ^dvance of supporting )
Emperor was sure lliut , given 
jiowering weiglit of men, he must be 
aide to drive through tlie enemy. lie 
had not been cured of this error Py his 
re|ieat(‘d disasters near Ypres, where he 
tried to scare England l),v reaching 
Calais. His efforts to jilace the Crown 
Prince in this same limelight of glory 
also led to such disasters that no more 
is heard of the Crown I’rince to-day. 'I'o 
cover his failure his father resorted to a 
I'crscVJial (lUiirrel with him .so that to 
this might have been ascribed the reas­
on of his withdrawel from public view.
d'he King of the Belgians, on the other 
hand, made himself the idol of his iieo- 
ple. His was not the warfare that re­
quired much tactful gcneralshii>. What 
he had to give them was comradeship, 
and an inspiration by his personal cour­
age to fight that dogged fight they put 
up to defend to the last inch their rav­
aged country, so different to the grand- 
ose William, who from a safe distance 
orders his men by the thousands to be 
slaughtered for this elusive glory.
The King of Italy is full of personal 
courage and comradeship, nor is he lik­
ely to ask his men to do anything he 
will not do himself, but the mere fact of 
his being by inheritance a king does not 
make the man the nation.’s military gen­
ius. In these days when so much de- 
I>ends on strategy and a deep study of 
military science, the real direction 
th.e army should be in the hands 
those men who have made a lifelong 
study of it, and who by tludr superior­
ity over others in this profession have 
won their way to the top. Emperor 
William’s grandfather went to war nom­
inally at the head of his army, but the 
army was manouvered by General Mol- 
the. If General Cordona is Ital.v’s mil- 
.itary leader he should have his way un- 
embrassed. Kings lose nothing by being 
modest. r
of men, j certain extent ui)On the Antipoiiean mar­
ines llie Ihcy are now attempting to develop
t he o V t‘r
markets in the Old Country and in tlie 
West Indies and American Atlantic 
Coast via the Panama Canal, and re­
ports Indicate that success is attending 
their efforts.
BICYCLE BARGAINS—Scores of 
shop soiled and second hand bicyc­
les and motorcycle's are offered at 
snap prices during, our great clear­
ance sale. Write for particulars. 
Plimley’s Cycle Works, Victoria.
PLANTS FOR SALE
TOMATO AND CELERY PI,ANTS— 
VERY CHOICE STOCK.
White Wyandotte Hatching biggs and 
Young Chicks.
NAKANO & COMPANY
'Phone F 36. Breeds Cross Road.
Trespassing on Shell Islands 
Strictly Prohibited.
Any persQn found on the Islands after 







LET THE ELECTRIC MOTOR 
DO YOUR WORK
Corner Beacon Avenue and Fourth St 
GROCERIES, SCHOOL SUPPLIES 







BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR 
GIRLS AND PREPARATORY SCHOOL 
FOR BOYS, GIVING SOUND EDUCA- 
'riON ON BEST ENGLISH LINES. 
All particulars on application to the 
Principal,
CANADIANS THAT ARE ENLISTING
ITALY’S KING.
MISS CHOATE





Dr. H. J. Henderson,
DENTIST (of Victoria),
Will be at his office over William’s 
Drug Store, every Tuesday from 9.30 




P. N. TESTER, Proprietor.




B. C. Electric 
Railway Co.,Ltd.
LIGHT AND POWER DEPT. 
VICTORIA B. C.
There is a great change in the compo­
sition of recent regiments for service. In 
the Princess Patricia’s 85 per cent, were 
British born, and in the First Overseas 
Army the British born element predom­
inated. In the Second Contingent the 
Canadian and British born were about 
equally represented, but since then the 
Cajiadian volunteers have shown a mark­
ed increase. The last Toronto regiment 
mobilized had 75 per cent, of its ranks 
that were Canadian born, and the new 
Ottawa regiment shows about n. similar 
proportion, and the same is true of 
many other corps. The native horn has 
been aroused and arc doing their full 
®share in the great fight.
PEOPLE ARE RESPONSIBLE.
Fredericton, N. B., May 18.—Sir Geo. 
E. Foster delivered an address ui)on 
“Patriotism” in St. Paul’s I’reshyterian 
Churcli on Saturday night under the aus­
pices of the Ministerial Association.
Dealing with the charges of graft
Sir
V/t.rr
Tho King of Italy has declared his 
Intention of taking tho chief commaiK 
of his army, but whether this step will 
hearten h,l8 soldiers to a greater display 
of courage or to more heroic d(‘eds, is a 
matter for a great deal of consbleratioii. 
Tho Gorman Emperor has heen rumilng 
about to all parts of the war, wherever 
ho thought there was glory to bo gain­
ed, and wherever litt has gone he has 
anly mot with dlHaHt(!r ami disappoliit- 
morXt, and to tho great distress of his 
generals, who know that the groat war 
lorrl was forever planning some spoc.tar- 
ular performance ordered In dtffiaiuc of 
tlvolr hotter laid plans, and regar-dloss of 
its cost In Oorinnn lives. Instead of 
onco'uraglng his army to greater deeds 
he inuHt have dlHcournfi'ed them, as they
would kntow they were obeying orders 
from an Incompelent and lecliless source
uifmi'W'Fftsftti..dfive-..'bit
tho Sun whoro tho Emiperor failed in Ills 
wish to obtain thla llmullght glory, al­
though warned by I'''lold-Mnrsbal Von 
Illnderliurg of the danger be would
connection with army supplies 
Oeorteo said;
“Tlui public life of this country is just 
as good as tho people make It. 1 know 
that, for 1 have boon In public llfo for 
thirty years. If you want to got rid of 
graft in ])ul)lic life you will have to get 
rid of it in your priva.l(3 life. If there 
were no private graft there would bo no 
public graft.. If 1 had all the people o 
Canada here 1 would throw that into 
their faces and ask them to look into it 
and sec if it is not exactly riglit
In closing Sir George said ho felt that 
great bon.ofit had resulted already frun 
tho war, la tho consolidation of th 
British Empire.
Rates $2.00 Per Day
Special Rates by the 
Month.
First Class Bar in Con­
nection with a fine sel­
ection of Choice Wines, 
Liquors and Cigars.
SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING REGU­
LATIONS.
• Coal mining rights of the Dominion, 
in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Allierta 
the Yukon Territory, the North-West 
erritories and in a portion of the Prov­
ince of British Colujnbia, may be leased 
for a term of twenty-one years at an 
annual rental of $1 an acre. No more 
than 2,560 acres will be leased to one 
applicant.
Application for a lease must be made 
by the applicant in person to the Agent 
or Sub-Agent of the district in which 
the rights apiplied for are situated.
In surveyed territory the land must be 
described by sections, or legal sub-divis- 
ons of sections, and in unsurveyed ter­
ritory the tract applied for shall be 
staked out by the apjjlicant himself.
Each application must be accompanied 
by a fee of $5 which will be refunded if 
the rights apidied for are not available, 
but not otherwise. A royalty shall be 
jiaid on the merchantable output of the 
mine at the rate of five cents per ton.
The person operating tlie mine shall 
furnish the agent with sworn returns ac­
counting for the full quantity of merch­
antable coal mined and pay the royalty 
thereon. If the coal mining rights are 
not being operated, such returns should 
bo furnished at least^once a year.
The lease will include the coal mining 
rights only, hut tho lessee may ho iier- 
mitted to purchase whatever available 
surface righ.ts may be conslderetl neces­
sary for tho working of the mine at tlie 
rate of $10.00 per acre
For full information apiilicalion should 
bo made to tho Hocrotary of the Depart­
ment of tho Interior, Ottawa, or to any 
Agent or Suh^Agent of Dominion Lands.
W. W. CORY.
Deputy Minister of tho Interior 
N.B. — Unautliorlzcd pulilicatioii of this 
advertisement will not ho paid for —
587H2. Gc. 15
The Telephone
THE ADVANCE AGENT OF
Comfort and Convenience
FORMS A CLOSER UNION OF HOME, BUSINESS AND FRIENDS. 
FOR A LIMITED TIME. BUSINESS OR RESIDENCE TELEPHONES 
WILL BE INSTALLED UPON PAYMENT OF $5-00 RENTAL IN AD­
VANCE.
FOR PARTICULARS CALL MANAGER.





0 0 O ♦ ♦ "It O ^ ^ '
Tho collapse of the building l.rados is 
shown to have boon the cause of a suh- 
sta.nllal reduction In the coliime of sales 
of (hinadian lumber and tli roughont tlie 
reports there is abundant exiiresslon to 
tho bollof that tlie doniestlc market can­
not permanently Improve until rmuHtruc- 
tion becoinoH general again in • he prin­
cipal eentres, 'The export trade, how­
ever, api>oars to bo standing tho strain 
splondidly and tlie clilef worry seems to 
bo ill connection wltli the avallnhlllty of 
shliis to carry the forest products of 
-LlritlHh Oolumbla, the Martttmo I’roviiic- 
08 and Queliec alirnad. Ontario export s 
ehliffiy to tlie United States. 'Tlien^ ali- 
pt'iirs to 1)0 an excellent demand in
...fiTOis: fitro
in par t to tin* closing of ttie Ba.lt h 
ports, and tlie Ciinnrllan eiisiern pro\- 
Inees are experted to he lienefilted ne- 
cordlngly. Where British (’olumbln ex=‘''j 
porlers of luuj^lwr fnrmeily depended to n
The Local Meat Market
SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK
Fresh Local Killed Beef, Mutton, Pork and Veal
FRESH FISH DAILY
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J. B. Knowles
CARNSEW DAIRY, SIDNEY. 
Supplies daily in Sidney and 
neif^hborhood, Pure Dairy Milk, 
Cream and Fresh Eggs. Milk 
supplied by bottle if desired.
—Sands Funeral Furaiishing Company, 
Idniited, funeral directors and licensed 
eiibalmers. Prompt and courteous serv­
ice night and day. Phone 3306- 1515
Quadra street, Victoria. Lady attend­
ant.
A GREAT BARGAIN.—The Sidney 
Boarding House for rent or sale at 
a very reasonable price. For. furth­
er information apply Mrs. H. 
Gehrke, Sidney, B. C.






FOR ROOM AND BOARD AT $1.00 
l’F>R DAY
ALSO FURNLSUIT) HOIJSF-KFFTTNG 
ROOMS AT RFASONABLF PRICKS. 





GASOLINF RF.PAIUS OF ALL DFS- 
CRIPTIONS.
Marine Wa.vs Will Take Boat to 40 Feet 
New and Second Hand Fngines for Sale 
RFPAIRS A SPFCIALTY Jl5 
9'elephone No. L 70.
aRoyal Conkey’s
Vat” Knocker
'I’he Neue Freic Presse, Vienna’s lead­
ing newspapei- published in its issue of 
April 25 a remarkable article hy “A 
Menihor of the Austrian House of Peers.” 
It is entitled ‘ ‘ A ustria-1 i ungaiy and 
land.” 'I'he author enters a strong 
test against efforts being made, obvious­
ly from Gorman sources, to infi\ience the 
Austrian people against Britain and he 
presents it with a degree of candor and 
honesty which is singularly refreshing
after the turgid outpourings of parti/.an 
German professors.
And the fact that it was [irinted by 
the princijial Vienna journal is signifu- 
and encoura-glng. After referringant
(R. V.)
SCOTCH
THE DA1RY5IAN’S MONEY MAKER. 





WHOLE CORN, per 100 lbs. ... 
CRACKED CORN, per 100 lbs. 
CORN MEAL, per 100 lbs.............
.$2.10
with ai)proval to a recent article in the 
Bgrliner Tageblatt, hy Count Monts, 
who had also condemned the parrot-crv 
of Britisli [lerfidity, the writer proceeds:
“'riiat the decisive motive for Eng­
land’s ititervcntion in the war was the 
attempt to preserve her two Continenliil 
Allies from being crushed, together with 
a deeft-rooted jealousy of her commereial 
rivals; and, furthermore that England 
in no way desired or instigated the war 
is, in my opinion, so obviously tiAie and 
capable of jtroof that one can hardly ex- 
Itress astonishment not to iiavp seen it 
in print before. True, it may be con­
tended that Germany guaranteed the 
territorial integrity of France niul oven 
of the French colonies in order to secure 
the neutrality of England, hut this argu­
ment does not appear to me convincing. 
It is clear as sunlight that without the 
intervention of England, Frame would 
long ago have heen beaten to the ground 
and jierhaps have forfeited her i)osition 
as a great jjower for generations. 'I'hat 
the attitude of Idngland and her active 
I)articipation in the war came ns a sur- 
]irise to the leading circles in Berlin, 
seems to be hardly thinkable. On the 
contrary, 1 believe that in the Wilhelm- 
strasse, as in the Ballplatz, there was a 
wealth of documentary evidence calculat­
ed to explode all doubt upon the ])oint. 
I myself during the last delegation at
2.20 ..
2.25 Fire Insurance!
FULL LINE OF ALL FEEDS.
CO., OF
To be had at Sidney 
Hotel
[N'PERN ATION AL AND AIOLEASINE 
STOCK FOODS.








GUARDIAN ASSURANCE CO., Ltd 
LAW, UNION & ROCK INSURANCE 
CO., LTD.
The most reliable insurance com­
panies doing business in Canada. Pol­
icies written from $1.00 to $100,000.
Always open for business at our 
office. Beacon Avenue. Phone 3.
B. D. WHITE.
Biidaiie.st, had aTT'opportunit y of discus- 
•siiig lilt; Iheme with an English dipUtm- 
atist. ''Dardon me.’’ lu' replieil, ''hut 
how can you ask ? It .stands t ij reason 
Ihiul we eaniiol lu'i'mil I'diunf to he 
erushed; for naturally, it wotild lie our 
turn next.” j
"To siifiik of llr itisli pejlidily seems to I 
me evidenee of defeet i\e logic, not to say 
oi imperfeet o hs(‘r\at i o n . Aimtng the 
cardinal charges brought agiiinst Eng- 
liind is her ''star\ iititm plan’’ and var­
ious breaches of international htw. Oon- 
eerning tlie lirst mentioned charge, no 
rational jierson can doubt that tlermany 
■were her fleet strong enough, wttuld make 
tlte fullest use of it to cut olf all sup­
plies to the United Kingdom. And no 
one could complain if she clid so, for 
both tlie founder of the Oerman Em[)ire 
and his immediate succor declared in the 
most emphatic words this method to l>e 
lierfectly justifiable. And, again, assum­
ing that Servia, for instance, was de­
pendent on Austria for any important 
article of food. Shoulil we he fools en- 
ouglt to let her ha\i' it, and liy so doing 
prolong the war ? Never was the starv­
ation system applied with such intensity 
and seveiity as in the Americaji War of 
.Secession, yet so far as 1 am nware no 
hunianitaiian objection was taken to i* 
in any ipiarter. As for the breaches of 
international law, 1 am able from a 
fairly extended knowledge of the neutral 
press to state that at least as many 
similar charges have been preferred by 
the enemy. It is, therefore, uncommonly 
diUicult to deliver an unbiassed judg­
ment on such a (piestion.
“Not long ago 1 found expressed in 
the Neue Freie Presse a desire for the 
gradual elimination of international hat­
red. In the judgment of a statesman of 
Prince Bismarck’s rank there is as little 
room in international life for a feeling 
of hatred as for gratitude, sympathy, or 
altruishi. As the mainspring of our act­
ions hatred is as futile as it is impotent 
as a weaiJon against our enemies. Do 
we cause them an.v damage by pasting 
“God I’unish England” stamiis on our 
letters, or by insulting Knglish-si)eaking 
ladies in the street ’? It is my impress­
ion that anyone who, to gain the ap­
plause of the public or to parade a 
cheap patriotism, adds fresh fuel to the 
flames of hatred, is assuming a heavy 
responsibility. In such a competition I, 
personally, desire to have no part. On 
the contrary, it gives me pleasure to be 
able to state that 1 have personally seen 
letters from our ])risoners in England 
which niade no sort of complaint about 
their treatment. One writer said ‘the 
life is ([uite comfortable;’ they had a 
theatrical performance twice a week, and 
were given free lessons in French. An­
other spoke of swimming races in which 
small i)ri/.es were ofTcred by the ofl'cers. 
That cases of harsher treatment have 
occurred 1 do not doubt for a moment, 
but it is a distortion of the tnith to
publish smli cases exclusively. 1 have 
reci‘i\i'(l fidiii England, hy indirecl route 
a(l\ic('s which unanimously and eiriphat- 
iially conliinn the total absence iimotng 
tile general public then; of nn.v sort of 
animosity towanls Austria. Even after 
the outlireak of war a portrait of our 
I'hnperor thrown the scree,, at an
I'bighsI, cinema was greeted with acela- 
uialions, an,I tlnne on,- seeks in vain for 
any e ,\ pi a n a I i o,, of the sentiment of hat- 
re,! and sehanih-nfreuile towards England 
>'> press ami |,ainphlet, in verbal 
and |M,lurial insults to the British 
[Army, finds exi>ression in Austria-Hun­
gary.
1 repeat, hat re,1 has no place in pol­
ities. 'I'liis war will not last forever, 
an,I it is the ,luty ,,f ,■ v e, y;i,R),ly i,, public 
life to ga/e into the future. It would be 
a sad prosp,.( t for mankind to assume 
that after the e,inclusion of the great 
war l.iirope will remain divirlerl into 
two army ca''V)ips. concerned only to pro­
duce new instnuments of murder and ev­
olve new coliu,tions out of .States now 
neutral. 'Phe prospect would he a sari 
one for Europe, but saddest of all for 
our own monarchy, for whom I antici­
pate a sublime and bcneficient mission.
. . . Everybody who helps to fan the
fires of Anglophobia and to feed them 
with fresh fuel—however good the inten­
tion may he—siucceeds only in forging 
still more firmly the bond between Lon­
don and Petrograd. Whether this lies in 
our interest I leave to the judgment of 
every imiiartial critic. I give place to 
no tine in admiration for the heroism of 
the German Army, for the astonishing 
precision with which this gigantic ap­
paratus works, the tenacious steadfast­
ness of the German nation, and its in­
comparable talent for organization. But 
1 believe we have better ways of exjires- 
sing admiration and gratitude to our 
allies than hy attemiRing to coiniiete 
with them in hatred of’ England, and 
thus rendering more difficult our jiosit- 
ion in subsetfuent negotiations, without 
conferring the least benefit on those al­
lied with us.”
LETTER FROM SIDNEY CONSTABLE
FEED WAREHOUSE Rhone No. 2
Purest in the World Military Horses
'rilAT’S WIIA’P WE CEAIM FOR S II E E E” GASOLINE. A(.’/PUAL
TESTS IN EVERY PART QF THE WORT.n HAVE PROVED ITS SUP­
ERIOR QIJAJJTY AND I’OWER.
W anted
For Heavy Draft and Riding Purposes
GE/P UP FRO.M YOUR LOCAL DEAFER OR ORDER DIREG'P. THE 
RRIGE IS 18c REK GAl.,LON E.O.IL VIG'PORIA, I'ROM
'lEAVN’ DRAFT HORSES FROM 1350 'PO 1550
HANDS.
I’OUNDS, 15^ TO 10
SPRAGGE & COMPANY
Office aiRl Warehouse, Vlcwfickl Road, Victoria.
kl 1M N G HORSE.S FROM 1050 'PO 1250 ROIIND.S, 15-1 'PO 10 IIAND.S, 
AG i:—RISING 5 'PO 10 YEARS.
Box 913. COEOllRS —BROWN.S, IIEAGKS, ('11 ES'PN D'PS, BLUE' ROAN.S, 







WIO ARE AGEN'PS FOR ALL A'PLAN'P 1C S'PEAMHHID LINES. 
ORIEN'PAL EllVirPED” AND "l-'A.S'P MAIE,” 'I'W.O MODERN UP-TO- 
DA'PE 'PHAINH EAH'P DAll.Y.
will ho glnd to furnish you with nil information roliHIve to faros, routOB, etc.
ALE HORSES MUST BE IN A'P EEAS'P FAIR CONDITION AS 'PO
REESll; .SOUND, OF GOOD L'() N I'O R M A'PI () N , FREE FROM BLEM­
ISHES OR VIGE. AU'PIEEG RV , HORSES MLIS'P BE BROKEN TO 
HARNESS AND SADDLE lloHSE.S 'PO RIDE. AR'PIEI.ERY HORS­
E.S Mils'!’ IIAVI'I GOOD .SI l() I) EDER.S, DEER IN (HR'PH ANDBAGK 
IHB,S; SHORT BAGK.S, WELL RIBBED UR AND ACTIVE. HORS-
E.S Wl’PII WH'l'I'E S'PKIRES ON P'A(''E WILE ,NO'P BE RE.IEC'PED,.
OFI'H'ERS’ CHARGE,HS MIJS'P BE .SOLID COLOR, GOOD CONFHIMA- 
'PION, WFiLl., broken AND HAVE GOOD MANNERS; HEIOH'P 
1.5-1 'PO 16 IIAND.S; MIJS'P BE FREE WALK FIGS AND MUS'P MOVE 




1200 Dougla.H Street, 
Vim’OtHA, B C
THE HORSES WILL Bl'l 
ER N M EN'P REMOIJ N'P
INSREfFPED BY MR. 
nEI'lCER, A'P
R. E. IIEVAN, GOV-
SIDNEY,
Saturday, June T9, T9T5
In last week’s issue in our casualty list 
the name of Pte. S. Sonstable appeared 
as wounded, and the following letter 
written to Mr. and Mrs. A. McDonald, 
Queens Avenue tells how willingly he 
looked forward to getting into action to 
avenge the poor fellows who were lost 
in the 7th Battalion at Ypres.
May 10, 1915.
Dear Allan and Mrs. McDonald.—While 
I have the chance I will send you a 
letter as I may not have the opportun- 
it.v later, and it is best to take it while 
wo can get it. As you already know we 
are?, already in France. I. cannot give 
you any particulars as to our where­
abouts, etc., as we are not allowed to. 
Anyhow, we have got to, the flnal.jptage 
of our long journey successfully ‘ai?d I 
hope we will come through thft rest of 
our work and fighting as well. It is 
very sad that so many Canadians have 
heen lost and I a/m afraid there will be 
a lot more before the war Is over. I 
have 'been transferred to the 7th Battal­
ion of the 1st Contingent to help make 
good the losses, in fact all the 80th 
Battalion have been split up. We will do 
our host to avenge those whose places 
wo liave taken.
We -are all very well and happy here, 
billeted on French farms. There are 
nearly one hundred on this farm, ini the 
barns and wherever we can get into. We 
generally have our meals sitting about 
the buildings. The weather has so far 
been fine so It Is alright; something like 
a continuous picnic or camping expedi­
tion. I am really quite enjoying it so 
far; it is am interesting experience. In 
pur spare time dre''ndt’‘"A]lnwed“fer 
away from the buildings, about a mile 
radius. The country, people nnd every­
thing round hero is interesting, We have 
a town about a mile oil but It is out of 
our hounds, so I have not explored it. 
Two or three days after arriving the 
first exciting tiling we saw was aoro- 
])lnnes being sliollod by tho Germans, 
and just now as I am writing numerous 
aeroplanes are flying about. They are 
on tho go the whole time and tho.v ore 
cortainl.v wOAidorful.
1 wonder" how you are all getting on 
in ,Sidney. I hope things have looked up 
a goo<l deal out there. Someone told mo 
tho mill had started up; I hope it has 
and that things will pick u[) now that 
summer Is at hand. There ought to be 
a lot of farm work doing these days 
when wo want all wo can got out of tho 
land. 1 saw a picture of tho Patricia 
Ba.v wharf In a Colonist ono of tlio men 
had.
Rleaso romemhor mo to all friends in 
Sidney. You will proha,hl.v got this soon 
after WhRsundny. 1 have not tho sllglijL- 
ost idea wlioro \vo shall bo tfion. Good­




MESSRS R. BURNS & COMPANY 
Annoiime to the puhllr of Sidney and
at their late Stdm'.v hianch may bo jiald 
to Mr. W. Whiting, Sidney P, O., who 
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Rev. Mr. Miller will take the services 
in the Presbyterian church lor Sunday, 
J une 13.
herself witii one of these siinjile contriv­
ances, by the use of which she may safe­
guard her family from many unpleasant 
occurainces at the br eakfast table. A p- 
jrlications should be made to .lohn 
HrighJ;. Live Slock Commissioner, De­
partment of Agriculture, Ottawtu.
The Sidney Trading Comirany’s store 
will for the summer months close every 
evening, exceiit Saturday, at 7 j). m. THE CHURCH SERVICES
J. M. Macoun, U.M.C;., is at pres- 
eil't staying with his sister, Mrs. A. O. 
Wheeler. Mr. Macoun is accomiranied by 
his wife and daughter.
METHODIST' UHURCIIE.S
The subject next Wednesday evening 
at the Wesley Eivworth League will be 
■‘The Assimilation of the Immigrants 
Coming into Canada.”
Next Sunday Rev. A. H. Oibson, of 
St. Paul’s Presiby terian Church, will 
preach at the services to be hebl at the 
usual tim? in the Methodist Churches of 
the Sidney circuit.
Minister—Rev. J. Wesley Miller.
Wesley Church. Third street, Sidney, 
Public Worship, 11 a. m.; Sunday 
chool, 215 p. in.; Bible Class, 3 p. ni. 
Epworth League, Wednesday, 8 p. m.; 
Jhoir practice, L'riday, 8 p. m.
North Saanich Church, East Road, 
Sunday School, 2.30 p m.; Public Wor­
ship, 7-30 p. m.
South Saanich Church. Sunday school 
2 p. m.; Public Worship, 3 p. ni.
ANGLICAN SERVICES.
Mr. J. J. White left Sidney on Wed­
nesday to attend a meeting in Westmin­
ster on Saturday, July 12, the meeting 
is a representative meeting of the diiler- 
ent boards of trade in B. C.
That the district is large enough to 
hold two strawberry festivals on the 
same afternoon was amply proved on 
Saturday last. Everyone had a good 
time and both festivals were a success 
in the opinion of the public.
June 13, 1915—Second Sunday after
Trinity.
8.00 a. m.. Holy Communion at St. 
Andrew’s.
11.00 a. m.. Morning Prayer and Holy 
Communion at Holy Trinity.
7.30 p. m., Evening Prayer at St. 
Andrew’s.
Short intercession'’ services for the war 
are held at Holy Trinity Church on 
Tuesdays at 2.30 p. m., and jon Thurs­
days at St. Andrew’s at 7.45 p.m.
Mr. H. Hulbert, af Sardis, B. C., was 
in Sidney on Wednesday for the purpose 
of putting his summer residence at Shoal 
Bay in readiness for himself and family, 
as they intend to spend the summer 
montns here.
BORN.
SPROULE—At Sidney, B. C., on Mon­
day, June 7th, 1915, to Mr. and Mrs. 
F. W. Sproule, a son.
The Methodist Ladies’ Aid will hold a 
strawberry and ice cream festival on 
Saturday afternoon and evening, June 
19th. The social will be held on the 
Wesley ■‘Chjurcn and parsonage grounds. 
Third Street, Sidney.
MARCOTTE—At Victoria, B. C., on 
Sunday, June 6, 1915, to Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Marcotte, of Saanichton, 
B. C., a daughter.
Deputy Fire Chief Stewart, of Victor­
ia, was in Sidney |on Saturday evening 
for the purpose of instructing the mem­
bers of the local brigade. He was much 
•disappointed at the lack of enthusiasm 
shown by the local team as no practice 
of any kind was held.
FOR SALE—Silver plated Hawke’s No. 
1 Cornet, B flat, with tuning slide to 
A. Apply Review Office.
FOR SALE—Ten Foot Centre Board 
Dinghy, Sail, Tackle, Etc. Also Fur- 
nitute, Pictures, Etc. Hannan, Rob­
ert’s Point.
On Friday, June 4th, Miss Walker, of 
Victoria, a sister of Mrs. W. R. Arm­
strong, East Road, received a cable­
gram from Scotland announcing the 
death of their mother. The Review ex­
tends its sympathy in their bereave­
ment.
Now that the V. & S. have lost all 
their customers on their water supply 
they have awakened to the need of over­
hauling their supply pipe. The leakage 
on this pipe alone would drain a much 
bigger spring than the one from which 
the water comes and it is not surprising! 
that no one in Sidney could persuade 
their taps to run.
BICYCLE BARGAINS—Scores of
shop soiled and second band bicyc­
les and motorcycles are offered at 
snap prices during our great clear­
ance sale. Write for particulars. 
Plimley’s Cycle Works, Victoria.
WATER! 
WATER!
Special notice is directed to Seabrook 
Young’s advertisement appearing in an­
other column. Their idea of having n 
dollar ,^ay in Sidney so that shoppers 
do not have to go to the expense of 
going to Victoria to avail themselves of 
these dollar bargains, shows a determin- 
atlbn on their part to keep the dollars 
in Sidney.
Now that the dry months are com­
ing why not investigate the big in­
ducements we are offering would-^be 
patrons to connect up to our system. 
Patronize local investors.
THE SIDNEY WATER AND POWER
company, limited.
i''
Don’t forget the Red Crbss linen show­
er Oh Wednesday next, June 16. This 
is a cause that should bring a whole­
hearted response wherever an appeal in 
-Ita-name'^is" made.'-'Bach'donatl on-means 
some comfort for those fighting our 
cause and suffering on our account. This 
event will bo held in Berquist’s Hall be­










On Saturday, Juno 6th, a most suc­
cessful strawberry festival was hold by 
the Ladies Guild of Holy Trinity Church 
at the residence of Mr. George Clark, 
who kindly lent his grounds for the oc­
casion. Everything seemed to conspire 
to make It a success. Tho went her was 
perfect and tho grounds admirably lent 
themselves for fiuch a gathering. Tea, 
strawborrioB and ice cream were much 
enjoyed under the cool shade of tho 
trees. Miss Eva Hart’s singing greatly 
delighted those present, nnd tho [lUiylng 
of tho orchestra was very much appre­
ciated. During tho afternoon tennis and 
other games wore plu.vcd with groat 
/.est, and tho stall of work, photographs 













The Review is in receipt of a painphlot 
frojn tlio Dojiartmont of Agrlcullnro, Ot­
tawa, which fully doHcrllioH tho fllfforonco 
between good eggs and bad stulo ones, 
Atou JA .i>‘?Hcrl))Hvo qrtlcje pn the use of. 
ahr apiiTiahce for the candlliig of eggs for 
use commercially or for homo use. This 
pamphlet can he had on ai>ldlcatlon to 
tho“ dopartTnontr-whioh—wni—n,lHO“ Hupt>ly“ 
a, candllntg box free. These candling 
boxes are made in two st.vlos, ono for 
use with ordinary lamp, nnd one for use 
with an electrle hulb. It is rocommond- 
od that every hniisewlfe nhonld |ii(iv|dc
All work guaranteed for ton 
years, lllghost grade work at 
lowest prices In tho Province. 
EXAMINATION FREE.
Seabrook Young
Beacon Avenue - - - SIDNEY
Dollar Day
Saturday, June 12
In announcing our Third Dollar Day, we beg to state we 
are offering BARGAINS that will make it worth while to
spend your Dollars in Sidney.
LADIES’ HATS, values to
$3.00 for .................................. $1.00
FLORAL CREPE.S, values to
25c, 6 varcls for ..................$1.00
LADIIOS’ WAISTS, values to
$3.25 for .................................. $1.00
LADIES’ HOUSE DRES.SES
Special Values ...................... $1.00
DOLLAR DAY
Bargains
FANCY GINGHAMS, values to 
25c, 6 yards for ..................$1.00
LADIES’ 'rWlHR) SUIT. ONE 
ONLY
SATIN UNDERSKIRTS, value 
$2.75 for ...................................$1.00
CHILDREN’S DRESSES.
Special .....................................  $1.00
$5.00
LADIES’ NAVEY SERGE SUITS 
VALUES TO $16.00, 2 ONLY,
PILLOW SLIPS, Special Value, 









$8.00 LADIES WHITFIWEAK, Soiled, 
Various Gartnents ..............$1.00
LADIES’ TRIMMED HATS, 
FIVE ONLY
$4.00
N. B.—ALL GOODS IN WINDOW WILL 
BE SOLD AT .........................$1.00
vSTOIlE HOURS ON SATURDAY B'ROM 
9 a. in. till ......................... 8 p. m.
GIRLS’ MIDDY WAISTS









IN SIDNEY DURING THE Nl'.XTEl-HV 
MONTHS AT REDUCED FEES. 





Window Screens, all sizes in stock; good screens 25c each 
Screen Doors, all sizes, costing from - - - $1.25 up
Wire Screen, 24, 30 and 36 inches wide 
Fopr String Brooms, real good ones, 50c each
Garden Shears 35c each.
Garden Hose, 50 feet. Special Price $4.50 
Lawn Mowers , ball bearing, made by Taylor Forbes $7.50
WE HAVE PIPE OF ALL SIZES ECU YOUR WATER CON N EC'riONS, ALSO HOSE N()'///LES, 'PAPS,
HOSE MENDERS OR ANYTHING IN THAT LINE YOU MAY WANT.
GLASS OHURNS SAVE LABOR AND MAKE BET'I'ER BUTTER. .MJHT THIO THING IE YOU HAVE ONE
OR TWO Cows, $2.50 AND $3.2 5 lOAClI.
HOSE SPRAYS IN SEVERAL DIFFERENT MAKES FROM $1 2.5 UP TO $2.25.
LIMITED.
Uon«ral Phono No. 18. Feed Warohonne Phone No. 2
3SSSe
V
f-
ifei.
